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Republican State Ticket. 

L\ For Supreme .fudge, 
Wy JOMX B. BARNES, or Madison. 

For Unlvw-ity Regents, 
W.G. WHITMORE, of Douglas; 

P C. S. ALLEN, of Lancaster. 

JUDICIAL TICKET. 

For Judge 12tt district, 
B. O. HOSTETLER, Buffalo 

COUNTY TICKET 

G. H. Gihson, Clerk. 
Geo. Holmes, Treasurer. 

L. A. Williams, Sheriff. 
Lewis Omky, Superintendent. 
Rout. P. Starr, Judge. 
Geo. W. Hunter, Coroner. 
Walter Moon, Surveyor. 
Henning Ci.aussen, Assessor. 

Nov. 3d will he election day and 

a complete republican victory. 

Get up early on election day, go 
to the polls and make your X in the 

big circle at the top of the ballot, 
and vote a straight republican ticket 

from top to bottom. 

Teacher.—Edward what is the dif- 

ference between calamity and fusion? 

Edward.—Duno mam. 

Teacher.—Can’t you think of any 
difference between the two terms. 

Edward. — No mam, one works in 

perfect harmany with the other. 

Under the republican administra- 

tion the state ot Nebraska has pros 

pered and gained the confidence of 

the people all over the country. The 

work shop and the mills have 

afforded the people a great amount 

of employment aud prices of all 

kinds of produce have been up to 

the top notch. Why should the 

people want a change? 
While we are mentioning some of 

our republican candidates we 

should not forget Judge Moon, who 

was chosen as a candidate for sur 

veyor. Judge Moon is one of the 

first settlers of Sherman county. He 

has served the county well in the 

capacity of county judge and his ex 

tensive knowledge on survey work 

makes him well fitted for the position 
Vote for Mr. Moon for county sur- 

veyor. 

Mr. Geo. Holmes should have the 

united support of the republican 
party. He is an excellent man and 

will make an excellent officer. Mr. 

Holmes will get a very large vote in 

the south part of the- county where 

he is best known and where the pop- 
ulist strong hold of the county is, and 

with the united support from the 

republicans of the county nis chanc- 

es for election is exceedingly bright. 
Vote for Mr. Holmes and thereby 
help to secure a complete republi- 
can victory. 

A populist from Scott township 
said the other day that when he was 

obliged to attend district court as a 

jurror he felt as though he was the 

wrong man in the wrong place as 

he had never had any experience in 

such matters but when became to 

the county seat Mr. Gibson, as 

clerk of the district court showed 
him every courtesy possible and he 
at once felt at home in bis office. 
He added that Mr. Gibson was an 

excellent and most accommodating 
officer, and that he should support 
him for office this fall. Mr. Gibson's 
courtesy is commented upon in such 
terms almost daily and his majority 
will be surprisingly large when Un- 
votes are counted. He is the right 
man in the right place and well 
merits a second term. 

The voters of Loup City town- 

ship should look well to their ticket 
and be sure that the cross is placed 
opposite the name of D. U. Grow 
for supervisor. 
Mr. Grow is the present chairman of 

the board and as aD officer has 
looked well to the interests of the 
county. It has been his constant 

aim and object to save money for th*» 

county at every possible turn, fin 

••for bis chairmanship matters have 
been carefully considered and at the 
same lime quickly disposed of, 
thereby saving time which means a 

great deal of money. For example, 
during equalization meeting this 

year there was several days of time 

savrd to the county by having a 

little extra clerk hue to get the work 

ready. 
By this method the figures were 

quickly computed and gone over and 

ready for the members of the board 
to pass upon. So much so was mat 

lei's expedited that it saved several 

days sitting of the board and a sav- 

ing of $123.00 to the couuty as sup- 
ervisor’s salary alone over Ihe time 

and expeuse occupied and made for 
the same work last year. This 
amount was a net saving to the 

county after paying the extra clerk 
hire. To Mr. Grow and the county 
clerk Gioson this saving can be cred- 
ited as it was tney who put the new 

plan of equalization into effect. A- 

gain our people should support Mr. 
Grow because he lives at the couuty 
seat in the heart and center of the 

township and district, and whenever 
a bridge needs looking after he not 

only can be, but is prompt in looking 
after it. When we had trouble with 
the river bridges last year he had 
them in repair almost immediately, 
lie has made one of the best and 
most efficient supervisors we have 
ever bad and is ever ready to pre- 
form his duties to the best interests 
of the public. He should he elected 
by all means. 

The following letter of recoin 

mendation from J. 1V1. Pile, presi- 
dent ofthe Nebraska Normal College 
of Wayne, Nebraska with reference 
to Prof. Omey, republican candidate! 
for county superintendent was re- j 
oeived by us last Monday and in 

justice to Mr. Omey we give it space 
in this issue: 
Nebraska Normal College, 

Wayne, Feb. Oct. •>, 1903. 1 

Dear Sir:—In reply to your in- I 
quiry, will say Mr. Lewis Omey, 
was a student of this college more j 
than two years aud graduated with 
the class iu 1898 from the profess- 
ional teacher's course. lie had the 
full confidence of students and facul- 
ty and was regarded by all & strong 
student aud most worthy man. lie 
is earnest, industrious, judicious and 
well qualified. I feel sure be will 
make you a strong county superin- 
tendent. 1 visited bis school at or 

chard when he was principal at that 
place and know he is a very success 

ful principal, both in teaching and 
managing. Ilis school was well 
organized. 

1 believe this brief letter answers 

your questions fully. 
Very trelv. 

J. M. Pile. 
As the Times man would have you 

believe that the complimentary not- 

lice which we clipped from ihe Mon- 
itor was not facts we would respect- 
fully ask Mr. Brown to address an 

inquiry to President Pile of Wyine 
State Normal College and see if this 
letter is not genuine. Call him up 
by phone if you cannot get a letter 
to him in time. We have the letter 
in this office written on one of the 

printed college letter heads. In re- 

gard to the offer from the St. Paul 
Busiuess College we will say that 
we saw that letter also, and it fully 
verifies the statement made by the 

Monitor, notwithstanding the fact 
that the Times has the brass to brand 
it as untrue. Mr. Omey will show 
the letter to anyone interested. 
Wonder where Mr. Brown “expects 
to die when he goes to?" 

W. L. Hand, populist nominee tor 

district judge was in the city Mon- 

day and Tuesday. Mr. Hand is dis- 

tributing little tracts among the 

voters which he says is his platform. 
One of the plank states that he will 

pay his own ear fare. So said Homer 

M. Kern, Jim Zink Bnd a host of 

other fellows who wanted the peo- 

ples supports, got it and then—by the 

way where is Homer? Nothing has 

been heard of him since he last 

drew his salary at Washington, D. 

0. Another plank reads: “I am 

neither for or against the railroads 

but I believe that every judge ought 
to be free from all obligations to 

them.” This is a pretty good plank 
but thinK of a populist otllce seeker 

saying that he is not against the 
railroads. This sounds funy to 

say the least. 

I 

A very pretty wedding took place at 

| Arcadia, on August 14, I'.at! when Miss 
1 'earl Wall, daughter of Hon. John 

1 Wah was married to Mr. Chars. A. 
Scott. The wedding was a most elab- 
orate affair and the presents bestowed 
upon the young couple were many and 

costly. There were a large number of 
the Loup City people invited but ow- 

ing to the miserable rainy day not very 

many people from here attended, but 
their acknowledgements were made by 
the giving of some very beautiful pres- 
ents. We wish the wedded couple 
many years ol happiness. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
The undersigned will s-dl at public 

auction, at the southwest corner of the 
public square, in Loup City, Oct. 31. at 
t o’clock p. m., four head of horses con- 

sistingof two good work mares and 
two colts coming three years old, 
one set of good work harness and a lot 
of household furniture. 

Cash on all sums under #l0.o0; over 
#10.00 one years time will be given, by 
purchaser giving note with approved 
security and drawing ten per cent in- 

terest. Jacob Albers, Auct.; J. S, 
l’edler, Clerk and C. C. Andehson, 

Owner. 

It adds spice to dreary life, encour- 

ages the human heart, lifts one out of 

despair, breaths new lifeand confidence. 
Tliats what Tocky Mountain tea will 
do. 3ft cents,—Odendahl Bros. 

Dialing Invllas DlnattNa 

To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it 
is no longer necessary to live on milk 
and toast. Starvation produces such 
weakness that the whole system be- 
comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to digest and as- 

similate all of the wholesome food 
that one cares to eat, and is n never 

falling cure for indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach troubles. Kodol di- 

gests what you eat—makes the stomach 
sweet. Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DE- 
FENDANT: 

To John M. Davis: You are hereby 
notified that on the 1st. day of Octo- 

ber, 1903, Anna Dora Davis filed •» 

petition against yon in th<* district 
court of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of which are to 

obtain a divorce from you on the 

ground that you have wilfully aband- 
oned the plaintiff, without good cause, 

for the term of three years last pasf; 
and also for the care, custody and edu- 
cation of the minor child, the issue of 
said Marriage, to-wit: John Davis, 
age three years. 

You are required to answer the said 

petition on or before the 9th day of 

November, 19°3 
Dated October 1st., 1903. 

Anna Dora Davis, 
by Charles E. Matson, her attorney. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to lo- 
cate a road commencing at the south 
east corner of section Twenty-t wo (22) 
ami south west corner of section Twen- 

ty-three (23) in township Fourteen 

(14), Range Thirteen (13) and run- 

ning thence two miles north on sec- 

tion line and terminating at the north 
west corner of section Fourteen (14) 
and northeast corner of Sec. Fifteen (15) 
Township Fourteen (14 ) Range (13), in 
Sherman county, Nebraska, has report- 
ed In favor of the establishment thereof 
and all objections thereto or claims for 

damage must be tiled in the county 
clerk’s office on or before noon of the 
12th. day of December. 1903, or such 
road will be established without refer- 
ance thereto. Dated this 3rd day of 
October, 1903. 

G. H. Gibson, 
County Clerk. 
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Needed in Every Home I 
THE NEW | 

AND ENLARGED I 
EDITION OF $ 

WEBSTER’S I 
International 

Dictionary 
A Dictionary of ENGLISH, 

Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 

New Plates Throughout 
25,000 New Words 

Phrases and Definitions 

Prepared under llio direct super- 
vision Of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 

8 
United Slates Commissioner of Edu- 
cation, assisted by a large corps of com- 

]>etciit specialists and editors. 
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pagea 

5000 Illustrations 

CUT The In fernational was first issued 
in lS'JO, succeeding the “Unabridged." 
The Hew and Enlarged Edition of the 
International was issued in October 
7900. Get the latest and best. 

Wo also publish 
| Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 
jnwitli Glossary of Scottish Wordsand Phrases. 

ll'iu i1IU0 Illustration,. Sire T.vlUlli 5-8 inches. 

“^^’il^st-elnss ill quality, weond-clnas In Size." 

Specimen pages, etc. of both 
books sent on application. 

G.6C.MERRIAMCO. 
Publishers, r* 

Springfield, Mass. 

(low HATES wist via BUR 
BINGTOX ROUTE. 

$26.45 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, 
$26.45 to San Francisco, Bos Augefi h j 
$23.65 to Spokane. 
$31 45 to Salt I,ake City, Ilutte, Helena ! 

Proportionately low rales to him- 
dreds of other points, including Big- j 
Horn Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho 

Washington, Oregon, British Columbia,1 
California, etc. 

Every day iiutii Nov. 30. 
Tourist cars daily to California. 
Personally conducted excursions 

three times a week. 
Tourist cars daily to Seattle. 
Inquire of nearest Burlington Route 

agent. 

Tli*» next Liniment. 

‘'Chamberlain's Pain Balm is ennsid- j 
'ered the best liniment < n the market,” 
write Pjist & Bliss,of Genriti*, N't. No 
other liniment will heat u cut .»?• bruise 
so promptly. No other tlords such 

quick relelf from rheums'ic fu-im*. No 
other is so valuable for deep sea edi 
pains like lame back aim j. in. iu tt-e | 
chest Give the liiiimenl a irln and 

you will never wish to bo without it. 

Sold by Odendabl Bros. 

A Perfect Painless Pill 

is the one thst w ill dense the system, ser 

the liver to action, remove the idle, clear 
the complexion, cure herdache and leave 
a good taste in the mouth. The famous 
little pills fordoing such work piesaot- 
ly and effectually are lie Witt's Little I 
Kaily Kisers Bob Moore of Lafayette, 
lod. says: “All other Kills 1 have used 

gripe and sicken, while PeWltt’s Little 

Early Risers are simply perfect" Sold 

by Odendabl Bros. 

DEIGHTFUL 3EVERAGF, 11 
A SAFE STiMULENT 

A GOOD MEDC1INE- 
For Salt* by- 

T. H. ELSNER, ^ 
l.OUl' CITY, MG UK 

'Don’t Be FooledA 
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TB.» 

Is put up in white packages, ma.nifact'.ireil 
exclusively by the .Madison MrtUii:i 
Co., Madison, IVis. sells nt 38 
package. All others are rank imitations _ 

uml substitutes, don’t risk your health bv f 
t hiking them. THEGENUINE makes sick 1 
| people Well, Keeps you Well. All Honest | 
I Dealers sell the Genuine. 
VHOLUSTER DRUG CO, Madison. Wis J, 
^~—TWn«l—1MIWH —■■■■ IS II > V-'t' 

----- —IHIflLL- 

~>ll»iii nim_ 

UOI fillt AT TilK 

B & M. ELEVATORS 
MR ALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Coal for Kale a! Loop City and Asbtm. Will Bay 
HOGS AT SCHAU1T SIDING AND FARWELL 
0>i!t ml our coal and get prices on grain, 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

.1. 1. Di i’KVV®*- S 

HBlacksmith $ Wagon Maker,! 
My shoo l.« tin! largest and best equipped north of the Platte Hlvei 4S 

Q 1 h ,v«* a four horse engine and a complete line of the latest Improved, m» 4 
Mch ... v, also a force of experienced men who know how to opeiate It si.dS 
g turn ....i a job with neatness and dispatch. 

| MY PRICKS ARE REASONABLE AND 1 ROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

fi Soliciting your patronage 1 am 

Yours respectfully, 
I J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 
fin aajiaaaaaa 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend In Foreclosure Oases 

A I,SO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 

IaOUF CITY. WKHRABKA. 

Rnhert P. Starr, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRRSKR- 

Marg ft. K. Hendricksun, 

PHYSICIAN, 
K«Ntd«nce at A. L, Zl m mo miiuii'm 

how CITY, NEBRASKA. 

S ft. ALLEN, 
DEJVTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

OFFICE.—One door past of St. Mmo 
Hotel. Mv eqnlppment la modern and 
my prices will be as low as can be ex- 

pected for »ood work. I would lie pleased 
to have you call. Open ■ venings. 

In a dental operation the main consider, 
atlon is the result. Tho pain Is greatly 
modi tied by modern cquippincul. 

Dr. a. R- NORTON, 
Veterinary Surgeon and 

HORSE DENTIST. 
.«-dSK 

OFFICE. At my nnw residence second 
dour east ot opera house. 

LOUP CITY. : NEBRASKA. 

Boone, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Photographs, Farm views. Stock pict- 
ures, etc. Finest Instrument west of the 
Missouri river. All work strictly guar- 
anteed. 

City Dray 
I AND 

Transfer Line. 
.1. W. & A. T. Conger, Props 

All kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
attention and will make a specialty of 

1 moving household good. We solicit your 
I patronage. 

LOU I* OITY, N E Hit ASK A. 

^GIES! 

3Do You JfcTeed One? ICsTew St 
©■^ rf (/ SlSflK <f9SlL 

1 

I also have a good line of farm wagons, press and 6-hoe drills, windmills, ] 
a general line of hardware and furniture. T- M. REED. 


